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lovelybut in the winterit gets a bit grim,
The flowersrropwas stepn"n;sioea,
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apad from christmas l have.asteamingcup of
II
colfeeat about4 ooam
aim to get t; the
-and
shop for 4 30am l startunDackinoon average,
betw€en15 and
20 cratesof flowersdeliveredfro; Holland. our shop is
in an areawherethereisn't muchfootfall'-sowe knewfrom
",tuat"J
th"
start thatwe wouldhave to get loadsof contractwork. The first
shiftof statfget in at abouts.Ooamandwe do an 11hourday
on
Mondays we all leave'dead' ldon't reallyeat breakiastaJ
such' but I do eat an awfullot oltruit ltsoundsvery righteous
but it's slow releaseenergy sometimesat aroundg.3oamI
have a baconsandwich_

atthougrrorjgrnay we
thoughtwe mightopena reslaurant.But with owerswe
thouiht we couldstartout with a tap and a bucket,so we spoke
to thE Dancers'Besetflemenr.we went on a trarnrngcourselor
ioui
whrchI was crap at. Fortunatelystephenhad
""eks, good at arrangingfrowers,
so we negotrated
the
"riayJo"*
lease,did a two day bookkeepingcourseand then openedthe
-shop.
-rw"'u"
had somevery romanticcustomers.one said he
wanteJrocover his bed in rosepetais. you wantto r.nowwhat,s
goingon. Idon't thinkit was jusl a romanticgeslure.

and havea nap. Havingthreechjl_
drenthough,i ;.""ili ;;;il;;;;g
io go out to collectMoliyfromballet.
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noton a vellowline". He saidhe'dmadean
arrangement
withhis girlfriend's
parentslo

'Eastendeis',
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my wife's disgust."

he,drustseen
ourdetairs

ontheInternet,
turned
up instretch
limo
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too^e;rry'
Asadance'
rare.
vo,sEi,p"r"ratiu"rv
cettjns
upat
7'00am

seemedlike purgatory However,it was.ahugeiearnins
curveand I soon realisedthat,on sundays,particulariywith kidi,
there isno.wayof gettingit right of cou6e sometimeswe all
turn up ieelingroughor I get completetywiredand get a double
energyburst rhen it reallyhits you like-jetlag the;ext day.
feeringsis abournot goingto the gym.
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askedus howwe wouldteelaboutdoingtheiailowers
and in returnthey wouldofferfree membershipto stephenand
myself' Althoughlam the boss jt's ditficultto get out oi the
shop duringthe day' so I haveto admil t've only beenonce. r
don't missdancing lt was a fantasticlull stop for me when r
marriedsarah and left in 1994 1was feelingpositiveabout
leaving. Iwas probabiyat the end ofmy sh;li lifelsell.bydate.
My wile is far betterat swinging
a teqaihome ano doini a
barre strangely'for a dancer,I q"i r,f.lL"-:!:"."..ive-monotony of gymmachines.
"
the t.eadmill.tenjoy
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too, suchas Jennitersaundersand Jamieoliver and
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I thinkwe,regoodat doingthemedbunchesof ltowers,for example for the opera House. The colourand attentronto detail
has
io be
- riont.
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very muchdependson our customers.we genera||yhavea comptaint-kee
day. unrikebeinga dancer,you are
rewarded
with"ohhowwonderiurand.you.vemademy day...
lt's inst;nt gratjfication.you leel quitebuoyant. I rovecooking
ti,"tl p"rt or ry relaxation.I've got into Easrenders,
much to
""
ry *ii";" o,agust.sarah likesto energiseherserfwith other
thing" but o"causet've been dealingwith peoprea day,a bit of
iiiiiiJ arace is ttne. I go once in a whjteto the ba,et. I have
;usi i"Jn to ttre pantowith my chitdrenand therewas some bat]"i"i""rt" in th;t. I tovekav;t ooors. iirieal a coupreor
p"g"" or eirraryson
t"no to p""" oui
o"r*""n
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Bloomsbury Frowers in covent Garden was siarted in
1994 by Mark werford and stephen wicks, who
both danced for many years with the Royal eattet
coipanies,
wwwbloomsburldlowers.co.uk
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